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Phillips & Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MOBNING: :NOVEMBEE 1,

- K MORNING POST JOB OFFICE,
We have now employed in our Job Ofhoo on

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
are prefaredto-uxecute 01l orders-with neatness,
unsurpassed, and with a speed thatisAaH not beboot.-’?'- .

‘OHIO’AHD'BBNTSBYLVANIA COMP ABED.
A flying;.trip. oVee'atportion of the Buckeye

State, last week,.has confirmed our former be-
lief;-thatfinnlt-the' elements of material proa;
psrlly lthas.few-equals, and but one superior;
aTjqng of the Union. Nearly ail the
Billcf Ohio is excellent farming land, producing
ia.extxaordinaiy abundanceall the most valua-
ble,Erains,-frnits, and every kind of food for tho

sustenance of man and beast. Its live stock,
to'o, ikcxoeUentln. quality, and almost countless

■:in nnmbcrs; It produces more wool than any
otbpr-State in the Union, and more than twice
asstuoh as the State of Pennsylvania. In 1850'
Its wool crop amountod to. ten millions two huu-
drEtlthongand pounds. Valued at thirty oents
par., pound thiß would amount to ,a handsome
sufa, at very little cost. Thiß is but one item of.
theI'numerous and vast resources for solid end -

long continued prosperity possessed by the we st-
ern .neighborand rival of Pennsylvania. Oar '
State produces more wheat than Ohio, bnt while
Ohio prodnces sixty million basheis of com,
Pennsylvania raises but: about twonty million
ahnuaily. Valued at fifty cents per bushel the
corn crop of Ohio isworth about thirty million
dollars;.and her wheat orop is worthnearly half
that euii. Such are a few examples of tho re-
sources of the Ohio farmers; and withnumerous
railroads, canals, and. lake and river communi-
cations, to convoy tboir Burplns products to the
hestmarkets of the ooantry, tho farmers ofOhio
must be prosperous and wealthy; and generally
theyare.se.

Whatever tho state of the “Money Mu-ket,”
their surplus products must and will go where
fobdis wanted, and must he paid for in cosh or
itsequivalent Such is the condition of the
grenkbody. of the people of Ohio, far agriculture
is its great interest, and mast continno to ho its
greatest sonree of prosperity.

'Although Pennsylvania has agricultural capa-
cities nearly equal to Ohio, yet there is a wide
differencoiu the relative proportion of popalation
of the two States employed in agriculture. Penn'
sylvania has now 2,100,000 inhabitants; about
one feturthot whom are engaged in mining, and
gathered into citiesand largo towns, and employ-
ed inoommeroo, manufactures, and the mechanic
arts; while in Ohio, with a population of 2,000,-
000, scarcely ono-eoventh ore so employed.
Ohio, with a smaller territory, has over ten mil-
lion acres of improved land, white Pennsylvania
has hntabont nine million acres yet improved.
Less than two-fifths of tho soil of Ohio Is yet
brought under cultivation. In Penns flvania
only about one-third All the soil of Ohio is
susceptible of profitable cultivation, with very
trifling exceptions, while largo portions of oar
monntain'regions will notrepay or admit ofcul-
tivation. With 30,000,000 acres of 'ond in
Pennsylvania, while Ohio has but 25,1)00,000,
We have less tillable soil than Ohio, and ours is
generally somewhat less productive. When tho
whole soil of Ohio is brought under foil cultiva-
tion, and that.scientific and improved cultiva-
tion, which her intelligent people nrw rapidly
acquiring, that Stats wilt sustain a population of
five: millions of people; and still hoive surplus
food to help supply a foreign demandi. This es-
timate is based on facts dow cxistinr?. But two-
fifths of her soil is now tilled ; and her popula-
tion is 2,000,000, with a large surplus of food to

spare... Bach fifth of the eoil them supplies a
super-abnndance for a milliow people. But,
should the day ever arrive when Ohio contains
enoh a popalation, we believe P< mnsylvania will
then cumber a more numerous t icople ■ for while
the agricultural capacities of 'Pennsylvania are
eoarcely less than thoso ofOhio, our vast mineral
wealth, and manufacturing facilities and skill,
must ere long place tho oldKeystone State with-
out a rival among the present States of the
Union. Possibly California should be excepted
though that is doubtful. Our supply of iron
and coal is certain, and almost boundless. The
gold may fail.

need never be ont ran in the gallant rege of-ostr-j
great republican States, if ehe'purjfues |
and enlightened-policy,^pcformB andpurifiesher
legislation; extends Kt'eral-encouragement' r to~
the devolopnfentflfier boundless resource Stand
perfects pndlobcriahcß ■herjtyßtemiof-gendtal
education. “vi v..

*'

-• ■
We rejoice in.theprosperity and greatness of

Ohio; but we can concede to no State in the
Union pre-eminenoe, in the present or future,
over our glorious<oTd;<tommouwe»Ub; Pennsyl-
•vaniamayeafely-Cxteud-agenerauachaUengato
her neighbors, in all directions to outstrip her,
if they can, in growth and prosperity in the fU*
tore: " She liaa all theelementrof~ aBuooessfal
rivaliy;? and all,those:,elemeuts intuft: be] devel-
oped and employed, or the great States of Ohio
and New York willleave her.hefitnd in the race.

. jgyThe whig papers ' ate endeavoring to
make Judge Bronson, of New York, a political
martyr. We do not recollect that they Baid
anything very complhnenfary of him when he
was appointed, butnbw that he has aoted like a
recusant democrat, their hearts are overflowing
with sympathy for him. Lot them give him ah
oration ; feast him to. his heart’s content, it will
not change tho camplexiou.of his contumacious
conduct as a subordinate' of tho Government.
Theonly matter in whiohhe has been “independ-
ent” is his superlative impertinence to the power
from whioh he derivedhiashort-lived importance,
and when thatpassed from him, JudgeBrosson
fell from hie high position—ho dropped into the
arm* of sympathising whlgs and a few domo-
oratio dlsorganizors.

We regret that tho thought should have en-
tered Judge B.’s mindthat his power, is greater
and independent of tbeadmloistratioD, and that
hie piece of' parohment gives him power to ptay
aotoorat in office whenever the whim may;strike
him. Ho has been taught that each a proceed*
iug is not allowable, and, perhaps the lesson
may be useful to others hereafter.

Up for Sale.—Judging from the following,
which we fiod in a into number of the N. Y.
Herald, it is up for sale at tho next Presidential
election, end it appears to invite hide from the
Whigs. It says:

“ This is tho result of the Presidential can-
vass and election of 1852. A sorrowfal thing
it is for all of us to look baok upon the tolls, the
exertions, the fears, the proud hopes and cxnl
tations of that exciting period, and to reflect
that this is all the frail they have borne ! To
think that when gallantold General Scott—whose
name is coupled with almost every victory that
has shed lustre on our national namo—whose re-
putation os a soldier is not excelled by any of
the greatest Captainsof Europe—whose honesty
and integrity have never been sullied by a single
breath of suspicion—when this noble veteran
came before ns, and asked us for our vote—to
think that we refused it, in spite of personal
feelings, solely through the fear of what has
reatly happened since ! For It is well that Gen-
eral Pierce recollects it,hnd it not been for these
killing suspicions of lukewarmness on the sla-
very question which bang round General Scott,
the present incambact of the highest office in
this country would never have left Cocord.”

Now, there was no paper in tbs Union that
abased the “ gallant old Gen. Scott" more cut-
rogcously than this snme virtuous Herald, bnt
now, when it finds that it eaanot hoodwink the
administration of President Pjibce, it feels
deep remorse for its former transgressions ogaiert
tho *■ gallant old General,” and virtually, prom-
ises contrition, if the Whigs will bay It for
the next Presidential campaign. Send in your
bids, Messeura Whigs. Terms mado easy, if
you win the rice: If you don't, lack out for
squalls.

A Hcsoa* r*:»T\s as Ttts Crurr.—T&* fee:*!
«fcirib hM uulr been vUlM*h*»flarT*lAptietftt&tUr frwa

frith material#fur a ««rr e«rt?u» lemuo. Aflrr
b&vlny •umran&vd M* ajarrej*fcies> tose4.fc.wr, itn» twUber MurvUy avr fottTi), and abovtt these th»reaa*t,
hr to£orm*d tiKtn that thi* vu the «tm* rtar thathad
j*an>d tothe mas] at birth ef onr Saviour, aad tfcnilt
wap only Tl'lbJ* ia th* Kursiao «n;4rei IU-Apjwar*rj
thl# oresoon «ai toisilatt* to the Riwstsn that «h*
limn tsow cDmr tsr it to rprwtd ont it# mj em-
brace all o*nkio4 in o«o and caorttfyioj rbar*h.
H> ehoired them that Uw rtar vaj now •taodinx lsata»aji-
atelrover o(msUT>ttnAf)!#.axxJ that tho-daU U*bl
of the nurlro* tcdiostwl tta eorro» attL* of theftil
eian army pnx*edi&g to tu deetisai toa, Ac. ’

The tail of tho comet docs not appear to bate
realized tho tote of the Russian priest Perhaps
his prophesy was frightened off by the Bachs*
of many tales, who were prepared to take the
tails off the Bussian boars if they had invaded
Turkey. The prophet* of the Ciar bid better
take care of their taiie, for they are verynear a
big trap that may shortly curtail them. His
tyranny and his exploded superstition do not
suit the present spirit of the age, and if war is
declared in Europe, it wilt be war to the knife,
t 6 exterminate his tyranny over the minds of
men.But TO don't preto&d to say we saw all wo

iflte stated aboro on the “ flying trip” above
mentioned. The trip merely suggested this train
of thought.

One thingwe <Ji<l gee, however ; aod that is,
stmts of thealmost countless railroads of Ohio;
and, with a map before ns, it was easy to imagine

'that we saw them all. Ohio is generally a level
region, and railroads are bailt there at far less
expense than in Pennsylvania. Almost every
county inOhio is wealthy. The people generally
are wealthy, intelligent, and enterprising: and
theway they walk into railroad enterprises is
perfectly astonishing. In faot, we think they
are going a little too fast in that business. If
we ore not mistaken, they are building some
railways that will never repay the stockholders.
Bat they will benefit the masses of the people,
at ony rate, if they do damage the stockholders.
So it'sall right; provided they build them main-
Jy'hy individual, andnot by municipal subscrip-
tions. She prospect, at any rate, is that no
state In the Union will be so abundantly sup-
plied withrailroads as Ohio. No two States of
the Union were eo favorably located to secure
all the odavntagea of these great and wonderful
improvements as Ohio and Pennsylvania.
lay direotly on the route of the great highways
between 1 the Bast and (he Weßt—bfUSben the
Atlantic and the Pacific shores—and, in .fact,
when the Paoiflo road is built, between Europe
and Asia- Ohio, by liberal legislation and en-
lightened'policy, secured all the advantages of
her position; whilst Pennsylvania, by a more
selfish Mid less wise policy, has lost a part of the
advantages ofher natural position. Ohio odop.
ted the free trade policy inregard to railroads;
and allowed people from other States to bnild
rnflro&do whereverthey pleased within her bor-
ders. Witness the Ohio and Pennsylvania road,
built.mainly by Pennsylvanians; and the " Lake
Shore," and other roads, built mainly by New
-York and Boston. Pennsylvania adopted the
“protective" or exolosive policy, and refueedto

Baltlmore tho privilege ofbuilding si road across
the southerncounties of oar State ; and to Now
York the privilege of oponing the whole northern
half of our state with o great western railroad.
Half the coat of the Connollsvillo road would
Lavebeen saved by the former; two-thirds of
thooost'of the Banbury and Erie would have
■fcii&yjtplded by the latter. Bat the wealtband
enterpriseof Pennsylvania can yet do, and must

Whit foreign capital was forbidden
-to accomplish. Oar Btate will yet be abundant-
ly"iroppiied.'Vrith railroads. And oar roads;
though they cost-far more than the Ohio roads,
Will pay far better, because employed in carry-
ing, notagricultural productions alone, bat both
-ourfaming andVast mineral products, to the

markets.- Over our roads, too,
must pass agreatportion of the products of Ohio
itself. If Ohio roade bear our manufactures and
merchandise to western markets, they make.a
satisfactory profit by that in return. Ohio
Stretches from the Lake on the northto theOhio:

.;y}yer on.the south; and thnshas valuableadvon-
- tageß;for inland and foreign commerces But

stretohesfrom theLake to the (Ohio
and from theOhio. to.an Atlantic, harbor; .ind'

' thus has ampleadvantagesforinland andforeign
: commerce. Ohio has hailthe most rapid growth

: within tho last half-century; bnt Pennsylvania

Ovbiers. —Wo acknowledge the rtceipt from
Mr. Jamcs Dtso, of a lot of a liiii* the largest
and finest oysters we have yet seenin Pittsburgh.
They are a little too large to be taken whole, hot
we managed to do it with an effort. Wo learn
that be baa a large supply on bond at his depot
and saloon, three doors above the Theatre, on
Fifth street.

Putsaw ron Novejibeb. —This In a most ex-
cellent camber. It is for sale by 11. 8. Bos-
wobth, 82 Marketstreet. Since tbs commence-
ment of I’utnam, it bos maintained the hlgb
character with which it started. It tbea pro-
claimed itßelf as an American Magazine, written
by American writers. Tbo number before us is
one of the best wo hero eeen, and cannot foil to
make every American feel proud of tho literary
talent of bis btrn conntry. This Taluablo work
is also, for saleby OiurinvcsstY & Co., Fourth
street, and Mineu & Co., Smithfleld street.

H*npi:a's Maoazike — Tbe November number
of this excellent Magazine la received from tbe
publishers, and a more welcome visiter we can-
not name. It is enough to say that It is as good
os usual, and contains somo of the best written
articles, and most splendid illustrations we have
soon in any Magazine.
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■, Items ofNows and Mtßcellan^,
. Sleighs wore running nt Shepherdstown, Vo.,
on Monday evenlngpqpdbad it not rt!n,f.'u,o‘ super jv/cald,
have attained a d&pthjof IffSr 2fl}in2s|s. fThera'was tolerably gopd slcightiM in*Oneit?i! county,’:
N J'°° T7d

.
ay-v Ir'WvV vThe official anponnietnent from tbe Governor

aod Council ofMuiho ls/ thatsix whigs and seven
Democrats were ohoeen-fo tbeState Benate at tho
recent election. .

Tito beat cough,drops ,fpr, young ladies is to
.“f°P tpe.practioe of dressing tmn, wtieA they go
into'tbe hight sir.' ' -

Tbe Bank of Brazil has lCwgrefi its SiseoohtS ,from 9to 8 per cent. It Continues ttfpay (/per-
eont-' on deposits. .. ...

When is.tt.blaoVamith'JirzJadgdtJifl'liaising a
row in tbe alphabet ? When he makes A poke
R and shove l/. ■ ' '; - ■ i t i uvtu.

Mrs. Partington says she has .vnoticetj" that
whether flout-waS'dear or oheapj'she had inkatj-j
ably to pay the aamo money for half’A dollarV
worth.

Rebecca Boyd, a Scotoh lassie, obtained a
verdict of $5OO in the Supreme Court of . Rhode
Island, on Tuesday, against Robt. Parkbilli on
operative Ini factory, who oourtjid her.' before
he left Scotland. i ;

A-Havana, correspondent of‘the New jfork
Press Bays There has bcen nl trial of three
sailors for having been engaged in the Slave
trade, and it is presumed they will sooq bo re-leased.

Theroferees at Philadelphia, in tte telegraph
cnee, have decided that Amos Kendall has not
been guilty of fraud, and thatthe company pay
the costs. . I .

Rev. Eleozer Williams, the etipposed dauphin,
has beon appointed missionary to the Indians of
Canghnawaga, by Bishop Wainwrigbt; i»f New
York, witK thaconsent of tho bishop of Mont-
roal. ...

, The.Loulsvine CouHer atatoithat owing to the
advancediratea of salt, and high,prices for coop-
erage, the cost of manufacturing a barret of
pork will be inoreased 75 cents to $1 per barrel
over last season. . _.

Tlze Dalloon Ascension at Baltimore.
Tbe Baltimore Son gives thefollowing aooount

of tho balloon ascension of Mr. Elliott on Wed-
nesday, from that oity:

Wednesday morning. Mr. George Elliott, after
two previous attempts, succeeded inmaking one
of the most gracefat and picturesque neoensiana
that have ever taken place in' Baltimore. ! The
balloon, nearly supplied with sufficient aseenaive
power on Tuesday, remained inflated during
the night, and was abundantly furnished nt an
early hoar yesterday morning, with the gas re-
quisite for tho rerial expedition. The gates of
the coclosure bad been thrownopen,aod free accca
was given to the public as a sort of equivalent
for the antecedent failures. There was not,
however, more than a thousand people present
at tbe time of the ascension, which was not ex-
pected to take place until 10 o’clock. At half
past nine o’clock, all was ready, Mr. Elliott
jumpedinto the car, onfnrletl his flags, and was
released from tbo earth. The balloon ron al-
most perpendicularly, but soon Inclined a tittle
to the east of north, continuing to.ascend un-
til at tbe height of 2000 feet it eeemedtaremain
stationary. Tbe rerocaut was then sets to dU-
ch&rge ballast, and thus increasing his aseee-
eive force, be roso again, while the diminishing
form of (he rorostat proved bow rapidly be was
pursuing "bis trackless way along tho viewless
air.” So long as the eye conld distinguish the
frail machine, it seemed to continue the same
direction. Tbe reronaut had tut doubt acquired
his greatest altitude during tbe time he was in
view from the dty. Inasmuch *s be took hotfour
hags cf sand with him, aod was observed to dis-
charge ballast eevtral time*.

This ascension was made era onore. «r per-
haps, it would be more proper to cay, to fu!S! a
aort of obligation be recognized bcfore iho pub-
lic. Without any oxprvestoo cf opinion os to
the present utility of balloon .ascension*. It la
due to Mr. Elliott to say, that tbe difficulties be
ha* heretofore experienced, wereentirelybsrt i.d
bis control. He is a man of resolute pnrpa«eand steady nerve; and sc fsr ss hxtloeuing per
tains to tbs general variety of publio amuse-
ment*. we have no doubt it will provea»snceess-
ful and interesting In bis hisdj ns ih (boss of
his cotemporaries. Mr. Wise, the veteran a-tu.
rout, aod tbe hero of ons hundred skyward
flights or more, wo* present op the ground, and
rendered bis aazizUr.oo daring thepreliminary
operations

A telegraphic devpileh from Lancaster, Pa.,
informs us that Mr. Elliott bad mad* * nJe
landing In Lancaster county, eevontyfiv* mites
from Baltimore, after a very plea-tent trip of one
hour and ten minutes ; and was last attains st
ths rosidenc* ef Mr. Wise, the reronaut. in that
city. Mr Wise lift Biltlraero yesterday after
noon, by the four o'clock train, expecting to find
Mr. EUioll to that vicinity.

SUtuHJ Km-awmi A Irtter frets Parts to
one of our journal* givva tbs foiiowlng account
of tbe Trrrst eercer of thin not of woman;

" Voor readers will recollect whet as exciic-
meat wr.» eroded two or thro* year* ego by a
murder committed by a Count do Itocartn* ood
his wtfs on !ho brother of lbs wife. Tbs Count
was tried aa4 assented. and the wife acquittedThe property of tbs murdered brother, wbleh
*aa very large, fell by right to the widow. IU
eider, She also hveamesby a decision ef tbsconn, guardian of her two children by tb* Const
This lady l* possessed of extraordinary personal
attractions, and, from this fact and ths peculiari-
ty of her position, her wealth, and her youth,has been the heroins of many ttorel adventures
since the tragic deaths of her brother and hus-
band. The French and Belgian newspapers hare
found in her a perfect mins of romance and ori-
ginality. One Uers English nobleman who had
sought her hand willed her alt bis property, and
died anon after. Others Iraraled hundreds ofmiles to lay theirhearts at her feet, tiko pilgrims
going to Mecca. Several times she haa beeo on
tbo point of contracting on advantageous mar-
Huge, bat by some means or other itbasts often
failed. At last ■joities hat beeo seized of her,’
as lawyers say. One of her relatives bat cited
her before tbo tribunal for thesingular made in
which she administers btr afflirs; or. In other
words, it baa been discovered that ebvlj leading
a dissolute life, that her mind la slightly turned,
that eba is fast tendering her property, and a-t-
-ting an example of prodigality before her chil-
dren which H Is thought Improper should longer
exist Tbs tribunalhas just decided that 1 tbs
lady hydle Vietoire Josephs Fougulee, widow of
M. Alfred Jolien Hippnlyte, Count Visart of
Docarmo, cannot hereafter plead, transact, bor-
row, receive moveable effects, and give, dis-
charge, alienate, nor squander her hypothecated
goods, Ac.,’ without tho aid of a certain legal
gentleman therein named, who has been called
to her assistance by the court In tbo capacity of
legal guardian.”

For salo by Minor St Co., Oildonfenney & Co.
Literary Depots.

A First Rate Story fprlinrytn.
it is very probiihltf fhat jtfvgiyJlawyer of any

nqte lias beard of jibe celebratedLather
j HiSgrept.effort in the

caeefcf Aarontßurr.lns VeUi'ee hfe displays in
the Edited States, willnot!bs forgotten. Trifles
in tba hietbryef genius orb important, na wo
bopnlq j

_
s

>Mr. Martin was on hiß ‘way to"'Annapolis, to
attend the Supreme Conrt of tho State. A soli-
tary passenger was in tbe stage with him, and,
as tbe weather was extremely cold, tbe passen-
gers soon resorted to conversation to divert

■themselves from too ranch, sensibility of thein-:
.elemestjair.

.

Tbe young, man knew Martin by
sight, and he'w’as also a” lawyer;'tSelS6w*d"of
,tije |fjUk| sobij Jiegan to sj>ln,;itfeJf',J>st|dftfe|M

“Mr. Martin" said thwyoung 'many*4! am-
just entering on my parser as a lawyer, oan you
tell me the secret of your great sucoesa ? If,
sir, yotj will give from your experience, tbe key
to distinction nt (he Bar, 4 will—— ’

“ Will whatf°'exelaimed Mr. Marlin.
“ Why, sir, I willpay your expenses while you

»re at Annapolis-”
,“Bond.','. Stand’to your bargain now, ahffru

furnish yon with tbe great secret of my success
paw lawjrer.”’

Tbo yohng man assented.,
“Very well,” said Mr. Martin. “ The whole

Secret of my success is contained, iti one 1 little
maxim, yrbich l early laid down to guido mb.
If you follow it you cannot fail to succeed. - ItIs this - 1 Miea\ji be cure of your evtdenet.”

The listener, was very attentive—erqiled—-
threw himself bach in a philosophical posture,
Snd gave bis brains to the analysis with true
lawyer patience, of “ always be sure of yotdf
evidence.” ‘.

It was too colda night for anything to be mads
pecuniarily out of the old man’s wisdom, and,so
tbe promising adept in maxim learning gave him-
Self to stage dreams, in which he was knocking
and pushing bis way through the world by the
all-powerful words, “Always be sure of your
evidence."
; Tbs morning came, and Mr. Martin, with his
practical student, took rooms at tbe best hotel
In the city. Tbe only thing peculiar to tbehotel
in the eyes of tbe yooogman,was that the wine
bottles and tbe etcetera* of flue living seemed to
recall very vividly the maxim abodtthe evidence.

The yonng man watched Mr. Martin. Whoso-
ever eating and drinking were concerned, he was
indeed a map to be watched, especially in the
latter, as he was immoderatelyfond of the after-
dinner, after-supper, after-everythlng luxury of
wine. A few days were sufficient to show tbe
incipient legalist that bo would have to pay
dearly for his knowledge, as Mr. Martin seemed
resolved to mako tho most of bis part of tbe
contract.

Lawyers, whether young or old, have legal
rights, and so the yonng man began to think of
self protection. It was certainly a solemndoty,
jt ran throngb all creation. Common to animals
nod men. St was a noble Instinct not to be dis-
obeyed. particularly where tho hotel bills of a
lawyer were concerned. The subject daily grew
on the yonng man. It was all-absorbing to the
mind and pocket. A week elapsed, end Mr.
Martin was ready to return to Baltimore. So
was tbe yonng man, but not in the same stage;
with his Illustrious teacher.

Mr Martin approached tho counter In tbe bar-
room. Tho yonng man was an anxiousspectator
near him.

“Mr will settle my bill, agreeable to
engagement.'

The young man said nothing, bntlooked every
thing.

He will attend to It, Mr. Clerk, as ws hsve
already had a definite understanding on the
subject. He is pledged, professionally pledged,
to pay my bill," hurrieitly repeated Mr. Martin.

“ Whrrt't your ct :
” xgged the yonng

man.
"EvbJ*u»*” sneered Mr. Martin.
•• Vra air." said It* yonng man. demurely

“ Always be rare of rour evidence, Mr. Martio.
.Can you prore the bargain ? "

Mr. Martin raw the snare, and pairing oat his
pocket book, paid the bill, and with great good
liutoor. amured tbe youeg man

“ Yea will do. «lr, and get through tho world
with year profession withom-odvko from me,”

Ftujwe »v fUscwi* s*p Panics —W* have
been favored by a commercial house of till city,with a Madras paper of August dth. received bythem via. Ortega, giving deptereMe accounts
of tbe famine raging at TUngson and Proms, in
the Birman empire, catraela ef which We copy:

“Prear —Now. then, I am In Proms, with a
famine la the land around roe. Which over sideyon torn your eyes you are nothing but mirrrv
and starvation Oreora cf men. women and
children huddled tegetiier in tbe helplessness*
of Inanition all ottering the one mcnctcnouscry
for food It la dreadful to sec human beingsperishing, without the power to afferd them
the slight**! •uittasee. P.ie* is net to be *■tn these pert* for lev* Cr money, and unless
soma vlgerna* effort he made, and that prompt-ly. Sn the eauM of bcmacity, thousands will
perUhJfraa aclual turtatn-a The berror* of
tbe Uie war wiiHe as Bathing compared withariffiisj* frocs famice

Isalmost suy.rrtiar-n* to odd that In the old,!
of tbtr terrlhl# calamity, starring ffejb in.) blood
is tempted on lo the romtnUrloo of all ir-rts of
crime. robberies and mnrdsrt preponderating.”

'* —There n a famine rsgiog aroundua. sad I fear threugbout tbs country, with
email protore! of re'lsf from any quarter. The
Amelia arriry.l (be other day. with a small car
go ofrfte cm beard, and grain msrahaata, with
bags of money. went cf? to tba rtaae!. some area
reotaring at far out as Hasting’* Bhoal.lo be thefirst to secure grain. Tils will eonrey come Idea
of what the demand for the staple Is Tbs truthla there wai not a crop grown in tbo country thelast year, and it is Itnporeibls to form a Dotiooof lbs ertent of misery now presiding. or thatwhich may follow. Rice is setnaliy selling at
Siydf nusees per maood. and that for ready mo-ney and wholesale only. In thil state of thingl
the lower onten base found out that honesty Is
not tho beet of policy in a season of famine, forthose who aro honest hate nothing but starra-tlon and death to look forward to. Bo the com-mon dodge in rogue is to commit eorae crime oroffence, and be cent to prison, the inmates of
which at least enjoy certain immunity from fa
mine, lo this way the Rangoon jail la teeming
with prisoners, and rseeites daily accession! often to fifteen. A Bormeae was taken npoa aebarge of haring killed flee of bis countrymen.Being token before tho magistrate, tho man wasasked why ho committed the murder, when tbsfollow replied, with great composure, that lbspersons be murdered had rice, and ho had none,and so he killed them to obtain the food. I bad
almost forgotten that on the night of the 2nd,
groat apprehension pretallcd of the starringpalace rising In a body toplunder tho grain shopsand warehouse! Krcry body was on tbs yalei're. but happily (he apprehension* were not
justified by the erent."

The barque Henry Trowbridge, Cspt Carrier
of this port, (New Horen) ru lying at Coringa!
with o fall cargo ofrice on boon), bound to Bar'hadoeit. On receipt of the nbotc intelligence
Capt. Corrler changed bis destination, nod pro-
ceeded on tbe 13th August, direct to Rangoon.

The Henry Trowbridge, Capt. Currier, writes
was tbe resscl that eter riaitod
Coring!—fi'm Haven Journal and Courier.

Tnn British Provisceu —A recent Dumberof tie London Spectator contains an article con-
firmatory of the report, which we copied o fewdays since from a provinco paper, to tbo rfirot
that a governmental union of all the provincesof British America is to take place Boon. TheSpectator says:

“ An intimation hasbeen thrown out that the
return of Lord Elgin to thiscountry, whether be
resume bis government in Canada or not, ie like-ly to load to on Important modification of theBritish provinces in North America; that the
union having proved eo successful between the
two provinces of Canada, It Is to be extended by
a union of all the provinces—not a federative,
but a legislative unien. The Idea wee distinctly
developed in Lord Durham’s famous report; itwas advocated long ogo 'By Mr. Roqbuok: it Ispopnlar hmong many of the more Intelligent
oolonists, and is likely enough to have certain
conveniences in practice. So mueh, however,
would depend upon the nature of the union, that
we must seethe plan beforo we can pronounce itdesirable or otherwise.”

Magazines foe November.— Miner & Co. hare
received lie following popular monthlies for No-
vember : Harper’s, Putnam's and Knickerbocker.

THE IUYORALTV
Messrs. Phillips k Gill.mohb :—The Whigs

and Independents hare announced a large num-
ber of candidates for the office of Mayor at the
ensuing election. Wc would rospeotfaily suggest
to the demoerstio party the re-nomination of
Major Guthrie. He has proved himself compe-
tent, honest and faltbfal, and If nominated, will
be eleoted by a host of Honest Voters.

News fkom Washington.—Wo select the fob
lowing from tho Washington Star of the IBtb :

TheSuits 0/ the Government against Jas. Collier
and Ait Sureties.—The salt pending against Col-
lier, and another just brought against his other
sureties than George LawI—both pending in Hew
York—will not bo reaohetf until the term Of the
United States court there, next succeeding the
present term. One hnndred thousand dollars of
tho payment into the treosnry on aooonnt of the
balance duo from Collior, which we brought to
tho noticoof the publlo more than a month sinoe,
was on aooonnt of Goorge Law’s liability as one
of his sureties. Mr. Law, who was on his bonds
for that amount, boa thus relieved himself fromall farther responsibility on bis account, having
paid up the whole peoalty in which he wasbound. The' balance still claimed by theGovern-
meat is very large.

Current Operations afthe Treasury Department
—On the 27th of Ootober, there were of iTreaff-ury Warrants entered on tho books of tho De-partment— -

For. the redemption 0f atocka $168*192 85For Treasury, Department, exclusive -

of stooKi... , 40,790 72For tho Intenior Department ; 18,224 40For the Cu5Uim5.1.:........ O7
For the War JPepartment... , 21,882.72
For the repay ; war»rite; War De- ' v ii

partment*
For the Jtfavy Department

19,898 72
61,396 61

AsnLANn. —A correspondent of the CincinnatiColumbian, writing from Louisville, says t“The report, very ourrent in the newspapers,that Ashland, Mr. Clay’s late rcsidenoe, wasonce the property of Daniel Boone, and after-wards descended through the Hart family to
Mrs. Clay, is all a mistake. Ashland was origi-nolly a part of the Todd and Mansfield ontry,and purchased by Mr. Clay with the prooeeds ofhis first legal practice prior to 1808. It has,

ever since then, been in the possession of that
great statesman, and. we indulge tho hope thatthe homestead may nover bo permitted to gn outof the possession of his lineal descendants.’’

figy-Tbe Chinees are baying up American ves-
sels and American seamen for tho war. TheSabFrancisoo*Herald says :

In addition to the ship Hamilton, we learn
that several large vessels have reoently been pub-chased byOhinese merchants, and are now being
fitted out in this port, for the opposite coast , of
the Pacific. They.will be navigated by Ameri-
can. will,call under.theChinesefiag.This-will enable.tbenrto visit Japan, and weare
disposed tbthlnk' snoh is the -purpose' bf their
owners.;. It-said tbsyaredcsirons of reaohiog
Jeddo about the timeCommodore Perry’s squad-
ron hasbrought the Islanders to terns. |

A Fiout between * Shark and a Tubtlk
One day while lying at anchor, and whistling for
a breeio, the steward rushed In with the etrango
announcement that a shark and a turtlewere en-
gaged In a fight alongside. Doubtful andamased
at tbo account of so unusual and unequal acombat, wo all rasbed on deck, and there, sure
enough, we saw an immense shark and a turtle
of vcnerablo antiquity,if one might judgeby his
site, and the profusion of barnnoles and other
parneites with which he was decorated. Withoutrospoct for hia age and Quaker-like habits, the
shark made a furious obargo at poor turtle, who
opposed the dangerous jaws of the enemy’with
the full front of his back, on which no impres-
sion could he mode. On oue occasion the turtle
did not turn quite sharply enough, whiob cost
him the greater part of one unlucky Dipper. In-
dignant at the perversion' of such nn eldcnaaniobaoquet to tho voracious and ludiscrimlnative
appetite of a shark, oar skipper intervened with
a harpoon, but with such ill judged aim that it
fell butt end foremost instead of oa the point;
whereupon, In our disappointment, wo would
have pitehed kim after it. It, Uowever.answered
the purpose of scaring away tho shark for a
few moments, which tbo turtle mado the most of
to scuttle off to tho bottom, where he was Bafe
from the attacks of his ravonoua admirer. Re"
cQllectiuiu of China.

Igy A fire at Lewisburg, Pa., on the 17th,
destroyed the stoam saw-mill and boat-yard of
Prick, Slifsr & Co., with a great deal of other
property. The new county bridge over Buffalo
erfiek was burned ; also threo or four boats just
finished for tbs Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company, together with a large quantity of
boat stuff and sawed timber. Loss about $30,-
000.

Melancholy Buioide.— Mrs. Emeline Asher,
a very estimable lady, committed suicide at the
residence of ilr. Mayo, in Oldham county, about
16 mites from this city, on Sanday evening last,

byhangiighsreeltto.a bed-post, with herband-
kerchief. Bhfi leaves & busband'uiul several lib-
tie ehildren, to mourn' her untimely death.—
Louuvilti Democrat.

« ' \
'

* -f -V

AST Another Case of Fever «nd;A{pie
Cured.*-few aiUftomxbiog’rerry-
of Fever ami Ague by th&biw of Dr. M’Laaa’a Liver Ml* -
W« have now another to tnentio3h*iz:.-ibafcof Xtr*, James
Sharpe, of Vhtf*stwoYtbafriro fcad-Tabortd
undera very severoxUa&rofAgue andfever, and-yjWsoCn
restored by theusof these Plllfi Mr.Sharpe also express-
es an oplnloDiifousdcd ctrcbsetvailonj that tho Ujer PjIU
are fbr bHioUseomplaintx ever offered In thlexec-
tion of eonnuy.

Although long known u a sovereign, rented/ lor chronic
casesof Ilopatioderangement, or diseases of the Liver, the
proprietors of Dr. M’Lano’s Pills were not prepared forthe
ft«ltieot,'bdtigrilifyJngeildeniei nf Us:gßn«Wl cUWtrsfiil

jrrpect»,this inralqabla modi*
cine has exceeded their most sanguine expeetaUoxuTluß'
,®fnH lt'trjn be introduced into everydually to tneltoUcd States. x ' *

'l^rchSeft''wlS'v lb" ask" fbr'=Dr?'ist,lJi!nS*g-
celebrated Lrrra Ptus/and taiajobni' toe. ■ There oie
other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before tho
public. Dr. 5T Lane’s Liver idso his.celebrated Ter-
miftxge;-ean now be had At ail respectable Drug Stores in
tho United States, and by FLEMING fißO&^Utp

Successors to j.Kidd k Coi' ;

GO Wood street..

Am a Spring ana Rammer Medidnej
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTUREstands pre-eminentabove
all others. lUsiofftilarly>£scadcms:af.tion on tbablood;
its strengthening and'Virifyirg qualitiesf its toblc action
on the Uver ;lts tendencyto'idriyo oil humors to therar-
Hca, thereby cleansing the systein aeeordingto Nature?
(dm prescription; Itsharmless, andat the same time extra’
ordinary good effect* and thenumber Of cures testified to
by many of the most respectable elUrena of-Richmoral/ Ya.,'
and elsewhere, most be conclusive evidence that there is1
no hombng aboat 1L

The trialof a singlebotUe win satisfythe most 1sceptical
of Its benefits.

•** Seeadvertisement in another column.- [ocL&dawlm

&F Fall and Winter Clothings Whole*ißh ftod-HeUU.—l Urge and sj>lendi£i.«tocJtofPaU:
and Winter ClothingIs nowready fir the Inspection of those
VUhlng tobe fitted out in the nodi. Gillaadeeefcr youS
fclrw. -.5 ;

Country Merchant*would ft to the!; interest to-call
and examine the stock. •

N. ft—Customer work made to order ib superior tfri?,
axi at tbs shortest ooike. _ U -

DRIBBLE'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
No.240 liberty etreet.

Aiilgneei' NotleeitaTho undersigned, Amafates of EDWARD lUJAZELTOS, hereby notifyall pereons indebted to said Heateltoo to call tnd make payment,szul all persons haring claims against him, will please pro
sent them for settlement.

The Btore will be kept open to sell out the Stock of
Good* on hand about sixty days from thb date, where W
it KINCAID, one ot the Assignees, will be found.REUBEN MILUSB, > •

GEORGE A.BERRT, VAssignees.
WILMAM H. KINCAID, f

Pittsburgh. Oct. Is, ISM. ' {octSlrlw*}

Ot» Jono Cordial, or PROCREAIiTC RLIXIR, prescribed aa an tSKtoil
renorMtto ia ewes ofWeakneitt,
and all irregularities of nature, a*an Invigorating Bexa-jJy it U unequalled. Alio • certain Bemrdjr for leelpieaiCxuumptfcm, Indigestion, Lost of Sluacular Energy, and.Venial* tVearn***. Sold only at No. 140 TfllHU vtreet
fittabnrgh. oet3toJ2w

n?- IndlgMtlon and Liver Complaintl-r-y CURED iry HIKE'S PtTKOtEUM.—Retd th« fol
btwmj lettry ficaa E*t. 0. Dicvxsos, m Missionary inOr«on;

MV J. 1L Kin—Dfjr Sir: Myselfand irffr having bear
trraUy beaconed by the use of yoar Petroleum, I wish tfL*?* you send me a box of two or thm dozfen bottle*. 1
am theCongregational Minister in this place, end serera!of my fwopi* are affected with indigestion acd as Inactionc-f tb* liver. the same of myself and wife, before takloryoar PcTtoLsCw.oa fcocr ChL We took several bottle*—
t «o or three each—about a year and a half ago, and w*>
bare Deter enjoyed so *jood health for Tears a# we hav*
•i&re that time. I had not taken a single bottle, beforethat ftiUneta of the stomach which m distresses :b* dr4
pfpttc was relieved, and 1 bare Celt nothingof it slorrthat
time. My wlfo «u also relieved from a chronic disease w
theUver, which had been ofseveral yeanstanding, by liuuse of your Petroleum.

Sold by 8. M.KIEK.CuaI BiMn.OEO.lt KBYaKB, 1-MWood fjrwi, »sd Drajjlitn *od Wtdldce tomian mrt
»k«*• OrtCi

£9*Tile Blarejr Letter {* Uu ver.femo.itblcjt compared In general I&lenwt to the pecpfr.tu
*t4«a4tf uswrtewat of Hit*end Cap* el the &&jcm lla>
Krmc. Tbrir beeatke ere grmcTpnwMd; tbtir cheapo***

1o prove It. try tb*ta. To took will tc*t roumrtijiDs; to pitrcb**#, Muto toon In rveaterboa. Kmrn>twr tfa» Baanvr lilt Stow, 117 Wood ttreet, *!go ct th*■Aofifcta Slag, Utfce plsex, cmr wort far tL <vi9

DA3CISU scnooz..
AWSSiW.S rovoeUallj IbEwbi Um [Aihlk: that hr

• will oiwa hi. PEIOAToad tSATBRDAV11th ood lSib of N'oraaW, <t 3 o'rlv-k, P.51, for TountLwlliw,«! iCn «•»! trt, and «l 8 fcr (Jca'jL. ,t WtUUx*ILALL, CWileaoel. Boon, koobA slory, Poorth atrvrt, A11. h»» tiro* twtau ncliattrly fcr hitawtlf.nrladt.of «,j j>«Mkübibilitm guln* co la th« Irail.iln-emlb. day*offclofcbr»M. ThnOT«rtol*t,Btrraiia»,,l
«W »ld h*l*atbtoll tha. Doom BOW la
W.Ui go«4ri(U, a rerj modal dlaoo, u» <l»l!hi.'
Pop rw. Ail thmilanea arwaow la Hilarity
lojrtlirT WUI» lb« o-«a« and nSanu of Haario. t,lb. dmlwatl of ti>« llstlw. aed iopniiracct of vb-Cror»- H>*wtwl; BdolltM list wbrra no «!,. „•eUoo. Uanw.botnn, Biot wb»ns tferra-* no cnn tbom 1.no rbartaa. Thtsa Daorca «r* bow Uuibt br icao wbttotally unartjcalmw! with th* acker. of Darscinr neooJl taßlly faacb th.rataacarallinwnt. Dr ..uadrtil.acetlttteo lUoriar, A DataVr of pajtiif will I. nr.-ortM f.r
-?*»» Dutem d< Canai.rrr. to fcr r«a hoard hr A. B. Mm.li
•oJ Jotool to fepaUr atra. wVvd bp A. h. Arflr.iiß-anus fcw BJBJ. preojtl?, Uslh Drlh. tnt.rJ oautfJJ. u A a hot OCTwrol to 111 rlwwSnw. Tor twrtiral.r.BPfjy i> a iioStta gwconj lUroi, „f a.-, imsTro?dollar hla aSwroc. IWsa th*rijy; orb! to. Boom, on th.obc->* Jija Of Achoe!. Par totko wilt ta *!»«, of 111. Cr.i orljr; oed airaarrcrela node for tt« Chlldrra'. Polioiwlsj »rrtad*., whkh arraajaowt In her*. wfj total ih,
*nrst*Oea cf th. rßiTatA SolocripUai, u* oowopn. fotk.fchrol »Bd Portia »« abnre. Hyraena wbhlar to r.oiUm<wraces* st «!»*•.

DB BJLHHTHQ’B LACE OF BOO? BEACE.
✓"rsirrv ™ Btwof Cr. Emblb^

_

to op» rot apto a tauch ta-ffFSf-'.U VSSTJ &na.udk vara liIf Biimnni !■*■*■» I,
, |/|| jiatutoacto rf ptmu (cr tb*-

IJ f~\ \\ «»»alpwTMrt)Qaof rxat.ft W V \\ rKaanxy. ,Vc
// frr » r»„i,iiA VV ra* J> FataU. tVft W"** «*f chCiUrd srejsIf jy H i\JjA£SiEtiiKi) u PrclaMßa&S H Cbrtmis danbn,o=o e* th» Bow.u,

*{”?**' tf hi)
at Ef fc-tWT, fcr* cr tt**?*. J “**

«ir I *lr* CfcariaV, JattjcaV Hr*. E«tt»iitiii VtfihCTa* fctnniRTMLS; i!a, TKCS3ES cf *Tr~xti»4. SUucileys Svxpe&iMrj tUmJa-t*, «ai •rrrt t»r«etr cTtofcbtakai•tvllurtw oed la th« car* of *2*2!
,? oaf rTt^uUy r V!u *«***>o */S?i£*£^Ptt>fn to Umi *bor# •rtW#*. ““

Tonal# U “
“

‘

-
«• r"KEVsEB , s imro stoke.

S. B —nrooM tn want of Tnuus, ctn°hTr^lhS'^iiW ST tT ,s*lln* to ft. rt,i,er Id* ►vis, *td ttofittiusrr rooßi th* WT. (di.'
' l' ' '

T 0 E «ti«Uns t*twra th.raWriV--1 u lUjl Jj-.is, itrau.ti thli I,7SbSS;“■**?» TU baiatatt tb» lit. ira *fl! hi »i‘itTcca. Marrm, wfcarcnUaau lb« fcgitnms itth« at* (ti-j
rnosAs sornir,

WtUharsh. Ortobw ;l.ma-fnOTl”| L°'7lUt

Pittsburgh Trust Couimbt.
A 5 KLiynua for cln» IHradsn of tr.A wprrw tor thonsulsa romr. will h»U at ftiP>wgino uova* „ MoxcXi-.S.vTittKathibean of 11, A. 11, ud 2 o'clock, p M

*

A frsonlmcotlaj ol Ut> Stockholder«lu v, b «u
«**• 401 M a SCI'LLT,

Cuhtor.
\Ti,H*ZtN.E?,r'JK NOVEMUKH IUaIKIVKO-IHi Uorper • Jlcpilnc fcr Noernber;

Patous'* do jo
Kulctcrfock*r do j 0
<loJny 1* Lady’* Dook do
Or*bwn*» Slafasio* do
Pstvraon’a d-> <jo

Kor «ale at W. JL CJI.DESFENNKY ACO
TO Fourth rtr^t.

SlUib'vU prim* nTo. ' ■—6bbla. Clarifirdt
10 do BcCbml; farral»hr

. no * l . . 4- P- imxiAMS. 122 Hood «L
C'lOO'it)~u> btp prbsi Bio; '

J 20 - t*j(Tuyr«:
•0 ** Old. Got. Jata.

00,1
.. .

J- t>. WILLIAMS.
ra-lBAS—so ball circsa prltnaUrwn andblack:

"

L cad&o) do do do
.

D?* l
_ J* D. \riLLMM&

buxw&'B, tr» and io't f»iuif; ~~ ~

X lo u l*t«od *4 pounds;
10 k<g* No. 4 Twist;

1 c%m Dftmood.
. ns\! J D. WILLIAMS.DlUtil) Al'i'LE^—luo bu»b?l* /oo coQaUrmnrnt) for aJthT D. WILUAMa^

, 122Wood «t.

A A MASON A CU. vill exhibit, onMONDAY October
• • T,T7 stock of SILKS, BHAWIATxtmoa, Bonnet*, Dm* flood*, Embroideries, iSriwry and Glo*«a, Liam and Housekeeping flood's Doznes-

, Ac. octal

Farms, houses and lots sa'lbZ -

4000 Acre# of Lend tn different parts of Vlrrini*.WO do do do do mSlgsn.200 do do do do Ohio.200 do do do do lowa.2000 do do in Wetlmortlund Con p*.1200
county, pa.

“d “ Iron furnace tn Venango
:iw«o Souringmill*, within »few miles of thlsettr
“9 L°t* to Pm,lrar*h> »r various £
13 nou.es and Lot* lu Alleghany City, any of themene«p. '

4 toT” than cost,
r? Ouuntry Bealn,jpart of them well improved.U good farms, within,a few miles of this city.And a variety of other good property* all doaorihed in

p4"°“’ “* oTiw tocall andget. wia tha Information wo aro raady to glee to thosewlsiUng to purchase; all such bare a flue sdectlonproperty offered to thorn, by calling at my offlceT Nm 43Market st, Pittsburgh. foetal) : THOMAB WOODS.
A FARM FOR SALE OR of73

ir
ci.V,T *iltm! «ll5> » Frame DweUlnnllouaa, 11am, Stable, wellof good water, large Harden, andother Improvements; situate at twenty miles north ofßut

Wiu‘LTtU M° °r on the: Franklinturnpike Will be sold, or cachanged for property In ornoer the city. 8. ODTn BERT «: SON,
-No,HO Third at.

B°4!! M
*
N;a- ThrTe

.
far ntS <’' 3 he'l-rMms, withboard, eenbe had in a very desirable position; also, a bed-roomeuu baths attached, suitable for a gentleman and ladrInqaireat MRS. MACNAMARA’S,do°?*><®w Robinson at, AlleghenyCity.

tSr Respectable references required.

RE
IM ES—SIRS. FREMSRIOKSON,i trMt’ ** prvpared to wash and cleanseme finest Gloves, In a manner that they wUI appear aa good

asmjw. All desirous of her services will as

N^ffKiwmsuSt— ,oa b} A COT,

Ataworth
Chs®bF’ “ Hirhirieai Romance, by. W. n.

No. Tof thoGlasgow
TipTop, ora Noble Aim, ebook' for BoyeendGlrlj b»Mrs3. C. Tuthride,author of HI bo a Gentleman; Aa ijp
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SPECIAL NOTICES, ;l
WH« AHlij Bargeoa

Q.W.iaddic.} k"irtMtSgg^MSssSv,
iiODOEri l. o. oi

Sotlee.—Tho JOOBSJSYMKt TAILOKSCIKTY,«f HtWmrcHsml AlfeghoiT. 402£ th*1third WKDN’iiSD AZof«TCTy.
DA HOtJSB, Htr]ut'«ne£*

ial-TT JOHS TOP3S, jfe E«rrt,W 1

frsPfclS*Washington HnlLUrjy Woodctrtot, between Fifth streeiaxtd VirSi iOI«t'^Tl«Sst^Klio3M^KoT33B--,aiactjrßTeJ7
HCBCAsms Exc&amos?, No.-87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. (aar2s:ly
MS thebest Ooloho Tea iapitc*.

' aiso cent*9 the Pekin* Tea 'Store,*
N0.38 Fifth street, wberethargry best Black aijd GreenTeascanalwajihehad''- -J ■-• i •'*- :~- - - i. [jy9

Cornell Conum A great'many per
eons are dreadfully tormented wiiheorns. A certain

remedjp'wfll"be found tn&r. Gxixx*B Coax Pustjs, for
sale by 'Dr.GEO. SLKEYSEII, 140 Wood streets - .7? , j.

Prfca.retail at 12Uand 25 «te.p«rbox. - - S*p3
deduction*tptfrosewhobajfo.aen again..

ff''^^PßTAlHS> CortolnßiaUrtaJg,und
CurtainTrimming* of wrery descriptfoiv Furniture

Pitated Window Shidra,OUtCamlces,CurUlnPtmyßima,.
Ac.ntwbolesmlsmadremil. ■ W. H. CAEBTS,
' No. 169ClKOTutttreet, comerri^h^Kdi^aliihln.Cortalno Hade and TrimmedIn tiekeir newest FrenchW*- ■ . . ■ .., . foarSOrir .

CHAS. Jfi. LOOMIS,
; STO_CK ASD Bill BaOKBBINotes,Bond., Hforts«gM,de., SegoUated.

PABBPUXA2 aTJRTOOJr BirtT.’•* ;
TOTHB-PUBCHABBAHI) SAM O?; STOCKS. 1

«V Omen—lS Fonrth etreeUwtween Marketand Woodopposite the Hank of Pittihnrgh. . , janlB;ly -

AMUSEMENTS,"

Pearl Steanii
CANAL BABIN, ALLEQHENy CITY,"

(mua th* KAiLEoan msioxO-^

yOSTHB'B THE&TBE.

fr«ip FAMILIES will be.supplied withourTariouseradeaof t . . FBESff GROUND FLOUK, , X
By leaving their order* at the MUI or in our boxes at 1 . .Jjogan,'WilsonAOx,Wood Btroet,or Braun ABeiterico
ner überty and St. Cl&jrtreeta, Pittsburgh.'

B. P.Schwartz, o** J*T. Sample,Druggists, ADeghehy. ;
Flour -will bedelivered tofamilies in either of the twocitie*.
Toms: CASH oa'dfiUterr. . '< ■Jr29 BRYAN, gESTTKDT A 00-

rrS»SELSOS>B
(rOr Post OfficeBnfidfag*, Third street... Likenesses taken
in all kinds of weather,from 8 A-H.to6P.H.,ghring an
accurate artistic and animate gpiiVa«n~d rastly su-
perior to the common cheap daguerreotypes, at thefoltowingcheap -prices: s2, s4,$5 andupward, according tothe size and dualityof case or frames i

Hours forehildnm, froßx3l A.M;to3P.H. ],
N.B.—Likcuesaea ofsickordeceasedpersons takenih any

part of thecity. fnorSfcly

fTK* W. A. Al'CßVao, Dwlcr in finc Teat]
lh~y Choice Fhxttfy Groceries, Wooden and Wulow \VTaxe—Bason hand one of(he most extensive Stocks ofgoods hrhi*lineto be found in the'West, which be offer*at the low-
est market rates, wholesale orretail, and warrants thent’fco
be of the best quality. . I ,

Good* delivered la thecities free of charge. ' laus
Firemen'* InsuranceIhrr CompanyoftheCityofPittshursh'J.K.HOORHEAD, President—BOßEßTSTKNBT, Secretary

Will insure against FTBEand MARINE BISKS'of al)
kinds. Office; in UosoogaheU House, Nos. 12k and 121
Water street. . ». .

soxciou: - -

J. K. Moorbead, W, J.Anderson, j
B. C. Sawyer, .R. B. Simpson, ,~
Wm.M.Kdsar, - \
W. W. Dallas, CharlesRent, -

C. H.Paulsen, William CoUimrwood.
A. P. Ambntr, Joseph Rare,

William .WtOdpspa,

JOSEPH C>fo3XZsM.Mm.riMni<u.t.L&2ti its tfiy^p

CABUISIETOAI. FIRE iSD’MA.BISE ISBCBASCE COHPAST, of
rS33apMSX.“” TA4 *l#o' #o°*

frrridsnt— lloo. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTER.' ' i
TUOSUB IL WILLSOH, Esq. r ‘

■ pnucrou:
>Hon. A. 0.Keister, SamuelIF. lUjk. •

William Robinson, Jr, Thomas Gfflesplp. iWilliam ¥. Fahnestock, Johaß-Cox, f
lUrrey UoUnua, Jamb Pater l,John Walker*Jr„ Wffilam Cblder,J*; : .
Jacobs. UaldenoJUS' Aaron Bornbaogh,

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents, u
. Office, in lAlsjetie Buildings,

(entrance cd “Woodstreet.)

■-li v • plica or-Asmmc&i- ,

3oxe# fW-ond -'TW. r-rr,-~23Boxes, large.-,,—.53} Boxes for ; coicssr fra-
' dO, «aall—l 50a8u..^..^..^-.M„...wAOs

Persona securing teste will be charged VPA efrtexfral
for the certificate.

ffl‘s*>CITlZKHS> luvnutet Companr- o)
»• KISO, PrasSdcnt;BASrGEL l*. BlAESUELL,S*etttsiy.

Of.crt StWjUr Strrrt. brtvxenXzrteltna 'WMtirrril. ■In*umHELLand CARGORisks, on th.OMoandiMinlrcippi RisersandtribnUries. ■: . .
InfirmAgainstLoss orDtsuts, by Ere.ALSO—As»initthe PcrP.» of th« Sea, and Inland Sarlrauonand Transportation.

piaxcxgis:
R.D, Kins, Wm. Larimrrjr.,William Bagalay, Ramnri H. Kirr, '
Esamlßra, Wniism Bingham, !RotertDunlap, Jr., John B.Khrorth,B. lUrbaush, FranH. Sellers,

K-I*»rd Hnsleion, J.Scboonmakw,WAlter Bryant, Wiltism B. Hays.Isaac M.Pcnpoek. Seen

open at before 7 o*clock; performtnc#commence at 7%o’cloek.
___

- ■'

Bghth night of ifrt. TABBEN, Ttbe dlstogufrifdAmerican Actrcs*, who will appear in twocelsbratM cha*
actersl' .

Stzm^a; r̂ 2T6tamher%'lfthegreat llay of the - •, , ,
*

’ • ' APO£IATE. j/- r a j fYJT ,
Pf*f»ra J :■- .Jrlorhad*. ,r ■,;• ,; (.nß'.Tffnii. Warwatl—v, r ;

isiMte E. JF«m«tarfc :

.Toponclmta with tfiothrflifairlSrimm’ofWJ i i '«{ T 4 T
„

■* MiUYTODOB. ••
' f ‘* '“‘X 1

; '■JSS*'**Sana. s ,

1 two oftha engagemcatCT

lA?n t ?pfeo^o*tMCieiTe4 PAiLf C-V
i iT end would respectfullyW—Olf.«,luTito the attenUonul hUfriesds and custeagn to it, ' -Ea.>^no 11 5- hlI K* rarfadrasaortmeit cf HAEItN jand CAPS, which he will sen CHEAP,for cash, faulSrtf

PHILADELPHIA CDBIAIH WAHEHODSE,171 Chestnutti, mpotiu tke SS/re. .

_

IL W. BAFFORD. : ; Lp rr' REEPSctraatantlyonhamlthemostoxtcnsiTcane
ifTfie TAriOlAMOrtargntOlCnTtlllHAinl Cnrt.tr.

tbe city, comprlrin* in: pert of tin follorrinrCURTAIN GOODS AM) rUHMTBKB COVERINGi—ji
styles c-f—~

_

]

Trrech Lacv Curtains, Window Shade*, all priee*.
»wlin - UnfflloUand^aßwidiWrSS *'iilh5’ am Canitxh*«7 stj^W

“ Satin Uiarj, Gilt Curtain Pfne, >
. « Bands, *
* Satina, Cordsand Tawele,
“ Damaak linens, Qiaps, all prices. I“ Caahsaemie, Loops, ;PUin TurkerRed, Fringes,

India SatinDamask, Pirture Tassels and Cords,*

t ShadeTasreUandBnm,
a a

Hooks, Rina, Brackets, Ac.■ A rau assortment of the chore good* constantly for salewholesale or retail. [marlily—aLm-o.
rrß* Uliuhnrffh Life Ininrance

</ PITTSBURGH, PA. Carnal,*loo, oo<
Pmsleui—Jaxo ft, Uoo!». *

Vice President—Sjurm XTCicnxAS. -Treasurer—JcsrraS. twm
SfcrreUry—C. A. CfctTQX f

OFFICE, NO, 6o Firm STREEP, f •

(Slatsnie Hall Building.} s’ -
This Company make* erery Insurance appertaining t< :or connected with Life BBks. s .
Mutual Rates are the same as those adopted by othneafdy conducted Companies. r f

»»

Jotal Sia:k rates at a reduction of one-third ftps* th»
Mutualrates equal toadicldsnd of thirty-three and onethird per cent, paid annnally la adTaace/ !

Risks taken on the liras of persons coins to oiAustralia. ___ .. <

.
KXZCTOS3. ; JJunes 8. Hooo, Samuel ITQnrkaiu {WUUfiii Phmija, JohnA-wSta,- i.'John SfiaU, JowphP.GAAiun. SLD. .

John M'Alpln, AkanafflUjniljJ
UngAtto X.Lct. HlnnSlm. - iucrS3

JT BtoeH of HBKUv" TPIASO9.~Th« Antacribcr »- ■ ■--Ap*ctrnny tnlbrniA th« pnbiic thnt h. is rrr,
ln !*!*», At tb» OntortM VlrtfV—-of

.
Ji,rk And Boston. A notAxtensin * ■ IM'and ELLOAST STOOK OF NEW PIANO FORTES, TL.utEOTt OTI snj Attention will La gieen to Ihe Aelertkm o:tno very fat hutranranU whirh ai» tn«nn*rtnrt<i in thE/

#p® poiltelj tfitnested to Await th«
*rriT-i of thw inrtrument. before boTinf «!»

where, a. they will hare the adTantare ofchooaln« frear.amon, the S«efi fofirf Pianos which the New Tirk anJmarket aCorti Thenibatriber iadewnnlnta toseleet the best and flnert Insttmaents, fromnnjonrthe hnn-dm), of the Easton stock, and wBl jmitirrjy at !without additional rharjea for frebht,*cThe totRanM of this lot winaniratn about afconlehtCalland examine. HENRYKLEBEEL^I
n. r—old

rductioa. ' • • ]cpsa>.

■ Li '/ ■* Hataand i•< ■h: -

- JOSEPH XX)., corner Wood afreetTJyfand-Biaaaon<talley, woaH.ra»ectftllyJo*f '• -i'*
friendsand the publicthat _S -

iare reeeiTing:AJarge'aalisplendid atock-of
CAPS,of tha-latestistyles,-whSehthey are

[jon-jaa reaßOnable tenna.aa any other -
OiTe c*aoall,xndexEE3Cieotrr stuck.-- '

3

Al hL iONl« OF GOUASaViB.AND BASS -sbldAudexcMhjtad by'* ' '■ -r-' :
oc»3 "' A. WUiKINS £CO;Bahk»‘

Bnited StatesBankßuHding,No. 71 Fourth

rrga.Scroftiln. —lt U due to SIEB’S ibfrcieian u‘U'V oythatithnsbeen tamvn to completely dndlca&terery rwtege of this drendful dlsecse in less time then nay«her remedy, end nt lass cost or iMonrenienee td the g»*
Thethousands of certificates intbebinds of ihJrropri»>

tor, many ofwhich are from wellknown cUlxens ofthe cityof Pittsburghand 1U Immediate eidnity,go toshow clearband beyor U 1 doubt, that Kwf* PimouctTaU aof no eon an rehicy not only asa local remedy Jnlikral*ru, Z>ed£w», lea o/ STpW, butas a^eluaWetnternil remedy. Inciting the inewtigetiag phyririansi arwellm thesudering patient, to becomeecu oalntedhrithitsmerits. . 1 • :

D wnT
(BXCRAJiG%-Oa sli to pitedpal dHat c£SiO CoioiVffiraale b/ ' A WItKUfS SOftT^v 4-...-i 4 <n Pcnrti, street,

Tbo»fcatteff * dread of dixturea &ra asrorad timtthbmeJWtwU partly natur*], and Ijbottled tali floiw&eaLb«bo*om«r theearth. • .™T7^-
ThtJ&lmnju/ccrt\fiaitei»copiedfnm apcptTphlh'iirdd

A. K, end btart &1U %lii€,to%aHckOaUoappendedthictrtijlcateo/theccUbmicd D. K Tbct.SL'D*Qj Syracuse? . H' ..

’;W<IEny!<1,nan' certify, thst IhswbMttwlirilT.fiftlrtodwlth Scrofulsfor the IsrtieTro jmTthU moktofib*tim. X hsrebe«tt onsbl. to stteod to say kind or toinen.»na much ot the Urns nnsbls towslksml tonflnad io ustbrijSttd bsT» been nested nesrtr sll the time be thelSlPbyridsn. our country afibid.; f oeeasionsny gotrim.r*.Uef,but nocur*, uni continued to growwore©until tor. Footrecommendedme to try tiePetroleum, orRoek om as ererTtbin* else had failed. Ididso without tilth at tot,butthe effect was astonishing; It threw the poi»n to the]snr&<*
•tone*,and I et ©neehegant© grow better, and by uainreerea bottlesI n*Tegota core worththouianda ofdoUar*.

_

,
NANCY M. BARKER.Thismaycertifythat Ihave been acquainted withKlee**Petroleum, or Rock Oik formore than a year, and -harepcatrtly witnessed Us teneflcUl effecta-ithocure if££lent ulcereandotterdlaease*for which itiswxaiend«Land can with confidencerecommend it tobe a medlehiawSthyofattenUon, andean safely eay that suocess bas'attend-ed its urnwhsmothermedlalnehadfoiled.

For eale byall the Drogglut* laPittslmrjrh\^aa^d^».'

BnMlns, 71 Fonrtli street, Htteburs&. ‘'. -: .

... v.- A-wnsissi oa. -

’

.fX pnaaij loriaedldnal pnrypteg. r --•

°ct2g KEYSETS .DrgK.fitorm.lto-gw-rf rtrort: ~

lUetsrt*- «J* Shiolhl 1
manofactbrehs op pike proof safes,

A
Vault Door* and Iron Window BhutteSi. .ND aa all pencils admit the necessity of the alowmentioned artMee, wo haw no hesitation to :recent.'meodlog onr arllde to ba «]ual toanything la the cityOrion promptly attended to, and pot onto the beststyle, and onabort notice.

*3. SmUhfleld ilreot,between Fourth and Fifth, Pitta-t>arsfa- feepftdsm] J.! SaEOFFEttS CO.
FRESH OYSTERS, iFROM BALTIMORE,

JUST RECEIVED AT ’

A. FIELD'S DEPOT,
Oil corner or Wood and Fifth Sts acts,cssxa ranters a naan. rWo ,

/''N FRESH OYSTERS T- -

. received dairy '
NS *ino

At So.IStSMITHFIELDBr.nmtTi tl-00 P'S Tin; SO cent* half ean, and war-nmted- fwpMl J. p. p. niiim-n
AUSTIN 1,000118.

STOCK AND BILL BBOKEB,
°Jfc'» A’o- 02 Fbarth rti ohore Wood,

_„ ,
_

PITTSBURGH. • ’

, Bondb,- Mort£sgts, ami Louts OB' col*laterals, negotiate!. Stocie and find Warrant! tonghtni «°M. ■ ■" ; ■: octl-
FhORESOE HOTEL,

No. 400 BROADWAY,-NEW YORK,
(comucrmoatot xurorEitcrun.) -
| BEOTEH LOVEJOY,

oc3;ly PROPRIETOR.
TYUILDISGj LOTSr~Tea- Lotaof gnondtsltnatalnNswlj Troy, frontingl onCbeannt atreM,eaehS3ty'.loUl&£
tor sale low. Apply to '>• MOFFITTA COWRIE, e

qclB i Real Estate Agents Peat 6th at.

f.l «t». —-•■ KKYaBiVH. 14aWoodttrtrt. "

■ "■ «v 1- v*w» »’•. rVT**?*. v*:* ' >
: "

-<• -j •: • - . ’■

MEDICINAL BRANDY—Otmolpe Brandy ,gn"«fare xept eongtanfly for sale,on draaghi ctla
»*■•• Toct29]~■ KETSEgSDragStora, I4Q W<xxiftrwtZ ..WblPjS’S ABOllATia :SOU£IDAat*. EUUSAPP&-60 *rioxenWoUifs Aro&atfcScbeHaaSchttspfisfe^ala;>'i

: oetg;.... :- KEjt'gSfrß.Proggtpre£ng\Tpcgfegctr* ~■
'

CmiSAM Oy -TABTUK~2:bhI»feoteil a ;.' kU,,J 1
<^l29.- . yfloditfwt

[LOYISS—iSJOJIiAfcr'cU6 , sJ - ■*■’ ; •

KETSKR'SPnigSlore.lioWecJt&^tX-l-
BIOSKI): BODA—IOOO Eij jbr tale »s ”■

'

, --‘.Lw» KEYSKR'S Drugstore. 140Wood gtrest.-

CIAUfUOIt—3uu S*. tor MJo»t •. j,,~ . ...;

t oct29 KBYgEK’S Drag Store, HQ-ff-poddint -rLz
100(taxes&ljem^ .low and-ccHtan.bags* int&axa

azal forßaU by. SiTT.TJgtt-A
A<**29 221 and 223UbertTrtr»i P

INDOW boxes assorted: g£c«rcity m*A~~
• eo«ntr7.wio(low:gU«, Inetcre«n 4 k

- - , : iniLER HICKBTSOXp A•gSlTOi;;Bfrlibertritr^
rpoßAtx» %v• v ,r;. a -X 150boxes Rus*ell & Eoblusco’ftGjj««lKitobafeor' f:

120 do TT.H.G«Bf«£»’fmod«»•:w to;-- ■•■•■••'
1

100..-410- SlalbeH^GentryYEi,S'a'ind 10’sdo; v,50'lccgs SlxTwlsVfilLjborglL. - : "56;'V A!5 do .Ping : do -d°'-- -?>
In norlandfar sale&y ’-

»■**■"

' ‘'•
- MILLEE /

_
aii inazam>CTty iit.A

OILS- •; ----

"Winter ypcrin 02.
winterelephaiicii.Bleached-whiter whale ollj

■ -fin 1 frrrtTiml ffiTnrnil'tt*T-~-:i - f ;r Ala rforaamiJbr sale by . - milterk -/.
_ ortS3_ j Zltal2£S sL £

BRAZIL nEdAK—«S-b3gt-Urmll»ozm‘;for.gale by
- SfftLEE, tKffiKETSQSf - t

_‘?2sL_ •.
gt«a 223 Litwty^.

BETTfcJi AOD LAKD—... ! ! .■■ -.--.. c15 bbls prici* parkedbnttrr;'
5^53X0.1 Uni; rreriraiand fbrsftlc bT': yc *

.

■ ’ ' ' IHIiKB fcKICIEETSOjri /-
S?tand £3 liberty «■ ;

~

rEA— ;
~

• lO&lttlfnbesls.TcongHjsonjflanpcmdatunilSaeS
250 üßftaa , da y J -doForaleby 31H.1.H1 4 RICKETSOX, . .joet23-•--- , : saandZS-laortr-rf.-.

SiteAitA3i> ;*XULA2Si&—
TO hbds plantation sogar t'400 bbl* do - - TnolTfup*

150 half bbls d®>-- i-doiTXt-r.:..^15 bblaSt. Jamas' /

MILLEH_*BICE£TSO2rJ If.
221,«nd 22S liberty r

'J^TSsobags prime Bloco&e,
SO do' Lt£n*vr». 4o';.>v"■-•'/;• —

25 pockets .OldGoTmuaTOtirir'i do-’iibrrale bn - .
.iULtEEV& i |aaiendaglibeayC.^

SUNimiKprIron,N*a»,Cotfoalanisj
~,

- . -

- wrapping »Htiagliiii3 letter paper:.. r ' J/TOnißy twine. "\ -—lir
Bru4befilTOeJreti_ttto*r "

1’ #7
- caadlo; ft

MILLBaKtCKBESffi7r-r%•.ir.v.jfflLttftsa.ahßtTii;
iAJto Fog KK3T—OcegooJ Stobogmyßanatei
Jg CHARLOTTE BLUJIIL

••. ; So-US Wood itmt.
- - . OrplMUM’ Court Sale*;’'.:'-:'-:-""

TJX yirtas of encrder cf the cf *l2*2.JkJ W£poBea tothe premise*, on MONDAY,the f»wrty-fissttf*T tfKOTem--10 A* H. of Kdd dey. tho -fcllowSPnOPERYY, bounded and described *& fbfcoiri, to?rit3fUi thosa t»oeertsln lots cf Groond eitoatein tbecJtyrf -
PiUsaurga—t&eerne beginning on Sixth street.'it the 4J>*>t«s»of thirteen feet. from, thewestern wall cf tie Aerocll
*“• Reformed,Chaielref.Smsbarshs;th©serAlonz Huh,trw * *“t; tteosc- northwardly,.- »<psrsUel line with. thoasld walLors»id'ehareb,«tehtSssSetril liaicj; ihocetiatTOdly,a parallellisj nilhHsthl?”**> tyenty feet; theses aot:thward]?, parallelwithtatderailedline,-parallel with tlwwilFcfsaid 3xa!S.‘«Shty-t»oCat eir Sixth stfeetitho rtare<rfS
°*£SS?TSS is erected

HOUSE,contidnlrg.eight rooms—sM®otherbegSndaioasaengf.Ua oatby th» TrosSraoTthtf** 1 dswdsto Refiinned Chhich,along ,th».German, tankStoKstem£toijthCsS&SMt/Sth* diebaes feetan inehca; :theac*-nc?t&.erstdj jslang add alley twenty-twofeet-dx -inches, to theUna cfWilliam Jlalntyre’a lot;’thanes eastward]. .I™-*
W with Cherry alley, tetmtyino;*efceiiinjhesflirar

j?or tetas of enquire of*"ri "L-

-JOS. W.XEVl&isd'',
••'-• M.’ * • -•«•£**

tieesdtl, ,Rrecnters ofeaM Ellmheth iJwisTdee’d/. ' fJoamal egpy andth. Raa.} -» ~C •.. ;a.
JKxcfusax.Biss M'Pntssowiic'l^

* farTfiCltßEN-

: *«—-t» : ■'
'

JAB.Bi SICKBAY. CAW.
BiSK Of fITISBUHaH,[TJ

k S.ELEOTIOS fcr-thlrtKa ItoSStftbkkaJfer'7«a»->ar,l» bald at tbs Einklaff.HoaaowJSSJiT '
**“‘"'“tj-fint darofNormbertSt/^y'

. oetZbdtr ternnaffaHKLSl

KOi W .StaBKW Etreet, »:

*°? *Jr® 10 tl *®-
«mla» them.- - ■ ■ • fneßl] -■■.-: -' -17. •£-SCH3SE2S&V
•7 »*Boruncnt of tajlkS?

!Mi “2$ 1
®B?ro,afr Premima CfeASS&jS'

adminJlliCT—atXb. 107 Hartet.trSt.
,-; ,

• foyotta Holly tjux- be Cbtiineii'fir: Parttea.-'^Sx'mlf’n rSS° am’ 1CntnMn^i.
-

X»_lo™* *£? to rfiadlaess stall time*. »»•

STOCKING FACTORY

‘*p:g • 'i" ' ': •

'

. 'WU.UAM PALY. -

___

OMd State Stedsißaaitg.- ~r-"-

*cen»» kltcfegg; cnd-fauKnaiat^^
BOU j}B?SChegtmit^SfcAlS^flyj- ■bct23 •- ! ‘& <TPTaBEai A Soy» yo. g&sZr »

V l&Obcxes Soiled do.*: ,.

‘ ;''2QDdose&-7eppet'£m&;f: ;. 1.-••'50 ilb usortoi-PfcUfia.
In store end forsalfrby- ■ • JUSHUA BHODS3 & CO

'

Mt2a : S9T7oM«ro£
ftMISOXiatiUMBiiOPS;
vVr 50 do JitfabePaata;

; 5 taw lialf•cans ; ; '-
2 do ' do .34 'do* .

rnatoiaand torsal* bf JOSHXTABHOIftB aVyj
<let3> - * ' '■■■■ - ■ - 33 WnM •

BAGS IVICA ALMONDS;
10tales Bordeaux do.
ZTbua Cre&xatftxts:
25 do J?Hberta;

■'■y,*r: fiir

" do ‘ Wolntjtsjia'store and tstaSt hr'*oct2B -JOSHUA RHODES* C0.,39 W00dM.

®raS§e;::-^>
lOmato Uitu; ■* ‘
33boxeaCltrca; tastesob£fbrulsby
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